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The annual cricle Sale will be
Farm Bureau Members! Calling all
held the week of August 18.Tue dat
Farm Bureau Members! Remember the
picnic at Jakolas Beach on Friday
is not yet set,so watch for rt.
Mr.and Mrs.Walter White,who span
the fifteenth.Go out by Hill Smiths
two weeks with Mr.and Mrs.Alf Nundh
and turn left to Saturday Pond.The
retnmned to Now York Saturday.
County leaders will be there ^Wiss
Mr.and Mrs.Granville Burns of
LittlefieldJMr.Rowe and Mr.Golden.
Hampton,N.H.
spent a long week end
The young matrons met with Mae
with
her
mother,Mrs.C.0.Martin.
Jillson Friday afternoon.They worked
Eeitk and George Dyer spent a
on pin cushions and dolls.
week
with their grandparents,Mr.ano
Fenetta Goggins returned home Sun
Mrs.Benjamin
Dyer recently.
day evening after spending a weak in
Mr.and Mrs.Raymond Shackley were
Houlton.
The musicale at the Community Hall guests of his brother Howard 3hackFriday evening was well worth attend-ley and family in Freeport over
ing.Dr.and Mrs.Reich,Margaret Rankins3 the week end.
Marilyn and Constsnoe Butler are
and Samuel Pottle,the small young
lady who danced,the orchestra,all
having their turn with the chicken
helped to make the program a delight-pox.
ful one.
Howard Ames was haying at Harry
Mrs.Eva Miller is visiting her
Ehittums Wednesday.
daughter,Mrs.John Raymond and family.. Mreand Mrs.Lee Ralph of Wincheste
Mr.and Mrs.Bob Spinney and two
Mass, arrived Sunday to spend two
children of York Beach were guests
weeks at their summer home.Ruth
of the C.E.Lambs for the* week end.
and Beta lamb,who have been in Bos*
Mr.and Mrs.Walter Frank of Gray
ton,returned with them.
spent Saturday evening with Mr.and
Mreand Mrs.Martin Wiley enjoyed
Mrs.Charles Butler.
a movie and supper in Norway Sunday
Mrs.hucy Morrison and non Bobby of
Mrs.Eenneth Wakefield,their two
Auburn and Royal Smith of Groveton,
children Karon and Kristin and two
N.H. were week end guests of Mr.and girl friends afe spending the week
Mrsthoward Fickett.
at Blakes Island.
Louis Gleim leaves for Newton High-- Mae Jillson spent Saturday in
landSyhass. today after spending sev-Auburn.
eral weeks at Mr.aae Mrs.Ernest PeaMrs.Lena Dailey is entertaining
cos.
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Morse of White
Mr.and Mrs.Clifford Small visited Plains ;,N.Y .
his aunt Mrs.Lewis Bean and family
RRchaed Dyer worked for Del
for several days.The Smalls reside
Knight Monday.
in Mast lynn,Mass.
Mreand Mrs.William Ash Jr.spent
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb returned
Tuesday evening with the Raymond
from'Aroostook County Sunday.
Shackleys.
Mr.and Mrs.Merten Greeley and son
Colds and what is known as the
of Portland visited her aunt,Mrs,
"summer complaint" is making the
John Pottle and grandmother hr .May- rounds.
ella MacMannus Sunday.
The A.M.Pottles of Lee arrived
Milan Jillson is spending a Sew i at their oamp on Thompson Lake the
days wi th Normande Parisde in auburn.*first of the week.Mrs.Pottle and
nlfrod Puglia of Newton Highlands, Stephen will remain at camp while
as: * was a guest of Mrs.Howard Whit*^Prof.Pottle attends the ball game
um and family Wednesday night.Mrs.
in Boston.
uglia and daughter will return home
Mr.and Mrs .Harry Whittum and fam
with him today.
ily were dinner guests of Mr.and
Mr.and Mrs.Carl Lamb of Springvale Mrs.Chaining Edwards in Po&and Sun
spent Saturday night and Sunday at
day.They celebrated the birthdays
the old Lamb homestead.
of Harry Jr.,Ruth and Velma Whittum
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Jones of Livermoree Mr.and Mrs.Ami PUlkkinen were
visited his aunt,Mrs.B.C.Jillson
cellars at the Martin Wileys last
Tuesday.
week.
Mr.and Mrs .Martin Wiley observed
William Berry of Portland passed
their eleventh wending anniversary
away Monday.Has widow Hattie Peaco
Nriday.
Mr.and Mrs.Wendall Gilbert and son
Rev. and Mrs.William A. Duns tan
spent Saturday evening with Mr.and
are vacationing in New York StQte.
ans.Harry Goss.
Rev.Edwm A.Goldsworthy will speak
Mr.and Mrs.Linwood Hiltz and daugh
"at the Baptist church Sunday.A
ter Beverly were in Bridgton SaturdayYweek from Sunday Rev.F.J.Loungway
enaning.
will speak and there will be spe
mr.and Mrs.Philip Welch and. Mr«and cial music. Services are at 9.15
ipr.Gifford Welch enjoyed a trip to A.M. daylight saving time*
the White Mountains Sunday,
Hughes and Brewster are'no c#eThe bean beetle and the
'as**
^ lit -ia themselves; or the people
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Reino Johnson Jr.spent Thursday
and Thursday night with his cousin
Mass.is visiting Margot Loungway
Harlan Johnson ;thso. Harlan went
this week. W
home with him Friday and spent the
Marian Cuioert spent the wooh end day and night down there.
at home.
Jane Dresser of Norway spent the
Mrs.George 0.Cummings,Cape Eliza
week end with her father Earle
beth is visiting her cousin,Lana DyOI Drosoor and family.
this week.
Lofeh Brett received word recent
ly from Orroll Linnell that he and
Rev.FAJ.loungway and daughter Mar
his friend Lottie Tillewerger were
got leave Thursday for Boston.They
will be back on the Hill sometime
married.
Monday.
Mr.and Mrs.Franklin Flanders and
The Dyers are busy picking beans.
son Nrshklin Lee were callers of
Saturday they called on the Downing^ Ruby and Thannie Greene Sunday.
and Mabel Wilbur at Norway.
They toRk their daughter Eleanor
The stones,Hankins and Pottles had Jean,who has been visiting her
a picnic lunch at the A.M.Pottle
grandparents the past week, home
farm Friday.
with them.
Linley Peaco is cutting the hay on
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett spent Sun
Dean Peacos farm.
day evening with Mr.and Mrs.Ray
Rev.F.J.loungway willconduot the
Perkins at Rayville.
sunset service on Bell Hill,August
Yvonne RyersOn of South Baris
17 at 7:30 P.M.A friend o f h i a who
has been visiting her friends,the
is a member of the Boston
m d eny
Thurlow sisters for a few days.
0rohe3tra,will play the tru ?yat.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis went to
Mra.George 0.Cummings,Howard and
Oxford Sdhday and joined Mr.and MrSo
Lena Dyer called oh Mr.and Mrs.Arthui Ralph Jackson and family and Mr.
Grant,Poland Spring,Tuesday evening. Jacksons father and motney;they all
Mrs.Karl Carpenter,daughter and
want to China.Me. to attend the
friend spent a few days with Dean
Fish and Came Field Bay.On the way
and Helen Peaco last week.
home they made a ohll in Watervillo
Lookout for your pets! There i§,a then went to Augusta ahd looked
hit and run driver that goes up end
over the Airport;they took in the
down the Rill.They hit,but don't
Pageant in the evsning that over
stop to see what has happened.
. 400 took part in.They said it was
Vera and Christine Peaco have lost wonderful and all had a good time.
their dog, (not by a hit and run dri
Shirley Thomas hah been entertain
ver,we ho&e)& He juat vanished.
ing an infected eye.It is better
Good, news for the children - &rod at this writing.
Culbart ia going to drive the sdhool
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and
bus again this fall. It seems to be family wefe in Buckfield Friday
the childrens greatest ambition to
bight to attend the birthday party
go on the school bus and ride with
of Junior Young.Junior was 19 years
Freddie.
1
Old and it Whs the first birthday
Florence and Luba Jillson went to
party that hd had ever had.
Norway Wednesday With Mao Killeen.
Thannie
Ruby Glreen were in
Edwin and Florenoe Jillson and fom Wolohville Monday and Tuesday even*
daughbefs went to the pidtdies at
ing to see their don Frank who is
Norway Tuesday night*
sink at Mr.and Mrs.Millard Cummings*
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Kemp are Pen froz He is on the gain now.
Walpole,Mass. ^Mr.and 3Rrs.Roba^3; b.emp
Janyce Johnson took oare of the
and two daughters and two other coup Thomas children Saturday evening
les from West Virginia are spending while Shirley and Lester went to
ihe week at Camp Pineda on Lake .
the dance in Albany at Abner Kim
Thompson.
_________
__
balls with Mr.and Mrs.NormanK.in-.
oaid of Norway.______ __
Arlene ,Rio§ard^Ethnlyn Maynard and
Ruby Green reports she has two
Sandra Cash are visiting tneir sis old
Bibles,one dated 1858 and one
ter,Mrs.George Chesley for a week. 1640.Miss Olive Knight has bean ill In
Harry Spiller of Norway writes
bed,but is muoh tetter.
that
he has one dated 1836.Mrs.Helen Mitchell was homo for
Arthur
Hayes tells us that the
thse day Wednesday.
Hayes
family
Bible was published
Mr.and Mrs .Louie Baker wore in
in
1843.
Portland over the week end. Mr .Bakes
What is the date of your family
enjoyed & deep sea fishing trip.
Bible?
Rev .Millard Gilo was in town one
What were some of the remedies
day this week to get some more of
used in your family in bygone days?
his goods.
We recall that Silas Scribner used
30 YOU NEED A SIGN?
to moisten sugar with Johnsons linWh
IF SC PHONE OR S'RITE
SaioAUT.IFFBiOXFORD.AilNE R.R.# 1
- TELEPHONE OTISFIELD ZC5-38
_Y3hns_OF EXBKRI5NC3
The rr)'-:.terrplant Is FWien'anl to
have originated in Arabia or India.

imant and. use it for a cough* Then
as children we gathered pennyroyal
and made sea. Balm of Gilead buds
were put in alcohol and used, for a ;
liniw'.entPSe hare heard of hot cider
an! pepper being used to bis
up
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Forest Edwards pulled a ligament
from his leg when he fell from a
horse rake he was driving.Fred For
tier Jr.has been doing his chores
and helping him out.
Ellsworth Scribner and Robert
Butler had the misfortune to hit
each others car in the storm the
other night,doing considerable dam
age to the cars.
Rule Pulkkinan has been haying fo
Fred Fortier.
Ruth Milose and son Steve of Port
land are visiting her uncle Leon
Welch this week.
Lindley Fortier drove Mrs.Thorne?
i
and
a bus load of girls to the Whit3
Mountains Tuesday.
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Spencer and
daughter Deanna of ndiesbury.Mass.
spent the week end with Mr.and Mrs.
!
The neighborly small boys
Fred Fortier.
Helped me to shell;
Fairfield Edwards,Edward Mann,Mr*
And Cousin Sarah
;
and Mrs .Charles Spencer and childrc
I got to tell
]
Mr.and
Mrs.Sulo Pulkkinan and Her'
bert Pulkkinen were Sunday callers
The hours 'twould take
i the Fred Fortiers.
at
For the peas to boil. .
Gravel was hailed on the corn
Thus by hook and by crook
;
shop
road and Ivory hill.
I was sawed some toil.
A party from Now York have rented
- Gertrude 1.Barrows
Forest Edwards cottage for August.
Mrs.Edwin Jillson got the camp
ee were going to Norway anyway
ready.
and then we were on the road to
Elizabeth Englewood returned to
BethelcWhen we were on the other
her home in New York Tuesday because
side of the Androscoggin River we
of the sudden death of her daughter'
got into such places as Canton and
FEd. COMMENTS
Mex&co,where we had never been;way
BSMaxwell and family are at Oak
ahead we saw the tip top of Old
Hill for their vacation.
Speckle mountain,-said by some to
Haying is nearing its finish and
be the highest mountain in the State
few complaining of spoiled hay.
of Maine,even higher than Katahdin.
Forest Edwards met with a serious
We were climbing steadily now,en
accident
while driving his horse
joying the beautiful scenery as we
'
rake.He injured his leg,but we all
went and hardly believing our eyes
as we looked at Old Speck.We got out hope he will be around again soon.
Peas seem to be a short crop this
when we got there and looked and
locked,then went on and thought that summer ;hardly any for sale in the
view better than the other,-two peaks stores.
Corn is about ready for the mar
wi h three scallops between - trim
ket so get a drip-proof bib.
ming we suppose.
The U.N.s appeal to the far East
The sun on that side set Very early
We stopped to look at the Appalachian had its effect.
Pe have an English version of the
Trail said to go over the top and
Polyglot
Bible 1836,with some small
wished we were among the strong-foot
er ones much older.
ed to go that way.
Robert Tupper is in Maine General
From there we went to the top of
Hosp.
for a checkup as a veteran
3 Hill trying to see all we did see
who
was
wounded during war I3H
and could see and t&at was plenty.
Arthur
Davey is in General Hospit
Geing down B Kill was like a ride on
al
Lewiston
with arm trouble.
.. roller coaster. There was no traf
Cartha
Saunders
is helping out
fic and very few out of State oars.
with
Forest
Edwards.
But whet a ride and only one day
Let us hope the report re. 45
away from East Otisfield.We got home
at- 9:30 and were soon in bed dreaming Divisions (15,000 men each) of
Germans are training in the Soviet
of the shadow that came darkly down
on the yon side of Speckle Mountain. area of Germany,to help (?) con
trol Germany after U.S. leaves. We
- A Reader.
have
less than one half that number
-----gCTE-------- '
in
Europe.______________
1. Where is the geopraphieal center
Mr.and Mrs.Richard Crockett of
of North America?
South Portland were supper guests
2. - Who wrote Kenilworth?
of Mr.and Mrs.Kenneth Blossom
3 Hhat is a libertine?
4.Which is the oldest state capital Sunday.
Alice Knight spent Saturday af
city?
ternoon
with Bernice Blossom.
It is" much easier bo be critical
Beryy
pies and green apple pies
than to be correct.

GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks.lt is anpretty busy time
today as two jobs are waiting to be
done,-canning peas and doing my "Cor
ner".
That makes me think of the time the
man said "I ought to go to haying and
I ought to go to the cirous." Only
I Will try to do both and the man
only did one,- went to the c&rcus.
Canned peas* ^re very choice and
its quite a job to prepare them.
It is said that this year is not
very good for peas.I would say it is
a fair year for most everything in
the gardeh,even pig weed. That always
grows without having to be planted.
I'll tackle both jobs,
If there is wood in the shed
And paper and pencil
And an idea in my head.

